Appendix A (Subrule 4(a) refers)
MEMBERSHIP ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
For Membership with voting rights: NDA alumni settled in Australia as permanent residents or citizens and those
on a bridging visa in Australia awaiting a decision on their substantive visa application to migrate to Australia.
Associate membership: NDA alumni temporarily visiting Australia or having family ties/connections/other interests in
Australia and planning to either visit or apply to immigrate to Australia.
ARE YOU A ‘FRIEND OF THE NDA’ SETTLED IN AUSTRALIA?
In case you are not an ex-NDA but were posted at the NDA for at least one year in any capacity or you are a civilian
instructor/lecturer/professor who taught the cadets, please contact the Secretary on secretary@ndaaaac.org.au
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE
(Payable every year on 01 July)
Member: $20 per year
Associate member: $10 per year
1. I have read the above eligibility criteria and wish to apply for:
Membership with voting rights
2. First name

Associate Membership

Middle Name

Surname

3. NDA Course

4. NDA Sqn

5. IC No

6. Rank

7. Service: Army

Navy

Air Force

8. Corps/Regiment/Branch
9. Email id:
10. Mobile Number:

+

11. Country of residence:

City of residence:

Postal code:

12. Name of sponsor (must be a voting member of NDAAA(AC):
DECLARATION
The details provided by me are correct as on date
I understand that my application will be accepted after I make the payment and furnish documents as
requested (the Secretary will provide additional information).
I authorise NDA AA (AC) to contact NDA AA (Central) if required.
I have read the NDA AA (AC) Rules and undertake to abide by the rules and support the purposes of
the NDA AA (AC).
I confirm that I was neither cashiered nor dismissed on disciplinary grounds from the Indian armed
forces
Additional Declartion for Associate memebrs only:
I have family ties/connections/other interests in Australia and plan to either visit or apply to immigrate
to Australia

